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Crump Life Insurance Services Hires Robert G. DiMeo and  
Launches Southern California Life Brokerage Office 

DiMeo to lead Crump’s new location 
 

Roseland, NJ (January 21, 2011) -- Crump Life Insurance Services, part of Crump Group, Inc., the 

nation’s largest insurance wholesaler, today announced it is launching a new life brokerage office 

based in Los Angeles, CA.  To manage this expansion and lead this new office, Crump has hired 

Robert “Bob” G. DiMeo, a highly accomplished and seasoned industry veteran. 

 

“The Southern California marketplace holds high potential for us.  We see a great opportunity to 

grow in this insurance-rich region by expanding our on-location presence under Bob’s leadership,” 

said Brian Winikoff, president of Crump Life Insurance Services. 

 

DiMeo joins Crump as managing director of its new Los Angeles-based operation.  DiMeo has more 

than 30 years of industry experience, most recently as the managing principal of the Highland 

Capital Brokerage Los Angeles office.  Previously, he worked with Equitable, Merrill Lynch and R. E. 

Lee International, progressing through positions of increasing responsibility in life insurance 

brokerage sales, underwriting and client service.   

 

“We are thrilled to have Bob join the Crump team,” said Winikoff.  “Bob has an impressive track 

record in this market, and brings with him strong producer and carrier partner relationships.  We 

think Bob will be a great fit with our growing organization, and are confident that Bob’s knowledge, 

relationships and distribution expertise, coupled with the resources of Crump, will further position us 

for tremendous success in the Southern California market,” said Winikoff.   

 

 

http://www.crumplifeinsurance.com/
http://www.crump.com/


 

 

This new office represents an expansion for Crump in the Southern California region, adding to the 

company’s more than 20 life brokerage offices nationwide, including its 100-person TIME Financial 

operation located in Woodland Hills, CA, which provides consultative and outsourced life insurance 

distribution services to financial institutions.      

 

Bob can be reached at Robert.DiMeo@crump.com. 

 

About Crump Life Insurance Services  

Crump Life Insurance Services is part of Crump Group, Inc., the largest wholesale insurance 

distributor in the United States and, through its Ascensus division, the nation’s largest independent 

provider of recordkeeping and support services to company-sponsored retirement plans in the micro 

to large segments of the market.  Crump Life is a prominent independent wholesale distributor of life 

insurance, linking a national network of approximately 200,000 financial services professionals with 

the products manufactured by approximately 100 highly rated insurance companies.  

 

Crump supports the distribution of traditional and variable life, long-term care, disability, annuity 

products and life settlements with the industry's premier sales and back-office support services.  

 

Crump’s technology-driven insurance distribution solutions are among the insurance brokerage 

industry’s most advanced, including Internet-based capabilities and a leading edge administration 

system to support all aspects of processing with multiple insurance companies. Crump Life 

Insurance Services includes the following brands:  Crump Life Institutional Group, Crump Potomac 

Affluent Markets, RiskRighter
SM

 , Tellus Brokerage Connections and TIME Financial. 
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